Charge to the Jury.
Mr Justice Darling
not go into that except the theory of her having a large dose on the
16th February—fe Having regard to the symptoms and the evi-
dence of Dr. Hincks, I say death cannot have taken place as sug-
gested. The symptoms of diarrhoea and vomiting were increasingly
severe until the end. If they had continued very large doses five or
six days before, I should have expected the patient to be in a state
of exhaustion in the last few days without diarrhoea and vomiting
such as occurred here. With regard to the evidence of Xurses Lloyd
and Allen, that there was no motion and vomiting as described by
Nurse Lloyd was not remarkable. The recurrence of the symptoms
after that time was probably due to further closes of arsenic after
Nurse Lloyd left. That would be within twenty-four hours of
death. I attach importance to the quantity of arsenic found in
the intestines. I saw not the slightest evidence of heart disease
due to rheumatism." Then he said the hypothesis put by Sir
Henry Curtis Bennett was, having regard to all the evidence in this
case, quite impossible to account for Mrs. Armstrong's death in
the way put forward by the defence.
Now I come to the evidence of Dr. Toogood. He told us his
qualifications, and he said he had made 7000 post-mortem examina-
tions, and had had much experience of various cases of arsenical
poisoning. As to the period from the 15th to the 20th he said,
" In my opinion Mrs. Armstrong was suffering from auto-intoxica-
tion accompanied by chronic indigestion and accompanied by gall-
stones; and there was evidence of a dilated heart with a murmur.
These are frequent accompaniments of auto-intoxication. In
October she was suffering from physical disturbances which would
be likely to point to albumen. Before removal to the asylum there
were symptoms consistent with arsenical poisoning and other
causes also. It is an ordinary practice to give a bowl to the
parties taking patients to an asylum, in case of sickness. Her
depression was a very grave matter. The loss of power in her
arms and legs in the asylum was I believe functional weakness.
Arsenic in October would" increase any definite neuritis symptoms.
The deceased in the asylum had not peripheral neuritis. The
evidence of Nurse Kinsey shows that the deceased was still suffering
from functional weakness at the asylum. On the llth February,
from the report of Dr. Hincks, the deceased was then suffering
from high-steppage neuritis. Up to the H6th February, 1921,
there is no evidence of anything like arsenical poisoning ouly.
Having heard the whole of the evidence, I say death was caused by
arsenic taken on the 16th February, and none before. I say it
was a large dose. In my view the arsenic became impacted. It
is impossible to tell the state at the time of death in which she was
on the 16th February from the post-mortem examination and the
symptoms during life."
Then he is cross-examined, and he says he would place Sir
William Willcox as the highest authority, and with him Dr.
Spilsbury and Mr. Webster, the analyst. " As to neuritis, when
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